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tXUort Appeal: A recent trip to
Safrinaw Bay, as one of a party of ed- ¬

itorial excursionists, enabled me to
realize to what in extwit the North- ¬

west has grown in the past ten years,
:ind to what extent it is destined to
grow in the future. Familiar with
the extraordinary recuperative power

ol our own section, and the wonderful
resources, by the development o

which the. South has risen from the
ashes of war and out of the depths of
despair, 1 could scarcely believe that
hi; nan energy in any part of the
world could exceed it, or that it wae
nvMihle. under the most favored cir- ¬

cumstances, elsewhere to equal it
But 1 have learned otherwise. I
have learned that by the agency of
cheap land, railroads, free schools
and immigration the Northwest has
trown. not alone in population, in
agricultural wealth, but in manufac
tures and mechanics, to a degree ena
bling her people to be independent of
the Boat and of Europe in many things,
and to make those parts of the
world purchasers of her for some. I
learned over again the lesson which
the Appeal has teen practically in- ¬

culcating for so many years that it is
impossible to build up a free and inde- ¬

pendent community except by the
encouragement of a diversity of in- ¬

dustrial pursuits, such as h&s insured
for Kngiand the tribute of a world

that every year needri more and more
the aid of mechanical appliances in
the rapid march of human develop-¬

ment.
THE PEOPLE OF THE NORTHWEST,

not satisfied with the wonderlul
growth of agricultural products, have
copied the example of Knglnd ; have
found in the profound depths of a soil
which yields most abundantly, a
mineral wealth which, by the aid of
brawny arms and stout hearts, they
skillfully fashion into machines of ex- ¬

traordinary capacity, increasing facili- ¬

ties for manufactures that find a de- ¬

mand as needy as their power to satis- ¬

fy. The Northwest, with a constant-
ly increasing population demand- ¬

ing aids and assistants in the
work of developing the country
was forced to have recourse to me- ¬

chanical devices and machines, while
the Houtb, stimulated by a world's
demand tor cotton, enlarged her area
of growth for that staple and saved
from his vices the negro machine, not
more reliable or intelligent t han those,
which, guided by the Northwestern
f irmer and manutacturer, have built
towns and cities, and made a gar
.Jen out of a wilderness. And not
only this, the means of education and
wrsonal culture have kept pace with
the work of material development,
evidenced in magnificent school
bouses maintained at the public ex
pense, and other institutions of a prac
tical and lieneticent character. From
the hour I left

IXM ISVILI.E,
a Hjrt of hvbrid production of the
North and South, I saw on every hand
the evidences of this wonderful devel- -
ounient. and witnessed the taste and
skill of this great people of a ioople,
who. as a notit manufacturer of Cin- ¬

cinnati remarked to me, were impa- ¬

tient to surround themselves with
every means of personal and commer- ¬

cial improvement known to their old
neighbors in the States and na- ¬

tions whence they emigrated
to the West. Years of travel

!! oreoared me in some
measure for startling changes. I had
not been in the northwest in fifteen
years, and knowing something of the
energy andfwill-powe- r of the people
of that section, 1 was ready to believe
extraordinary things of them, and to
realize, an advance commensu- ¬

rate therewith, but I confess mysell
outstripped and that even my imagi- ¬

nation was at fault in any eflorts I
had made to conjure for myself a pic- ¬

ture of the condition of this great
section. From Louisville to

INDIANAPOLIS,
our way lay through a country famil- ¬

iar to most travelers, either for busi- ¬

ness or pleasure. Manufactures every- ¬

where keeping pace with agricultural
development: schools, academies, col-
leges and churches in all directions
dotting the landscape beautifying a
picture created from the contusion of
nature by lalxir, skill and industry.
From the Lnion ueiKii 01 u
olis there goes out every day
t w.i trains. The train-bel- l at
whittle never cease to sound,
.moke from the modern lever

and the
ich

moves a world never ceases to ascend
to heaven a perpetual reminder
of the ceaseless vigilance, the ex- ¬

traordinary .capacity and wonder-pr- o-

ducing energy of a people who are
great and are destined to be greater.
Think of seventy-tw- o trains each day,
coming from and going to all parts
of the I'nion, ana then try to
reflect upon the eflcct this must have
in spreading abroad a cosmopolitan
spirit, in the diffusion of knowledge
and the quickening of the impulses
of even a naturally active race. Cot-¬
ton factories, railroad car factories,
engine and machine shops, and wool- ¬

len manufactories, all attest the extent
to which this great railroad center
has so rapidly grown. Added to these
are an increasing wholesale trade in all
branches of business, and a retail that
--latisfies every want of a population
as inquisitive and acquisitive as that

f London or New York. With the
owinlc of inuiauapolLS, as indeed of
the whole Northwest, politics is abso-¬

lutely and in fact subsidiary to per- ¬

sonal advancement and aggrandize- ¬

ment. They have been more thor- ¬

oughly under the control of their po-¬

litical leaders than the jieople of
the South, hence with .id! their
education and means of attain- ¬

ing a true knowledge of other
peoples, they have been at
fault in regwrd to the people of the
South, so thoroughly individual as
compared with them, in all matters
of social and political progress.

ASSOCIATED EFFORT

is the distinguishing trait of the
Northern people. It must hereafter
be that of the Southern if they would
compete in the progressive race.
From Jndianaiiolis io Fort Wayne
was the initial jaunt of the Editorial
excursion party to Saginaw Bay. This
trip we made by the "Bee Line" in
five uoius and a half, in elegant care,
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PRACTICAL. constructed of the best material, in the
newest styles, after the best models,
Mr. John J. Grafton, General Ticket
Agent at Fort Wayne, being our ha
perone. On this train general in
troductious took place, which led to
the formation of many happy friend- ¬

ships, and, as 1 hope, a better under- ¬

standing of the heretofore contending
ana rival sections ol our Union, Jie
fore arriving at

FORT WAYNE,
we were joined by a deputation ol
h ading citizens, tne genial and oourtiy
Mayor Randall at the head; a depu- ¬

tation whose ardor in our behalf not
even u drenching raiti could d imiien.
At the Fort Wayne depot we were
met by a large concourse of citi- ¬

zen s of every degiee who welcomed
us with a warmth of leelingand a gen
erous hospitality that could not be ex
celled iy any people. There were
private carriages for the whole party,
numbering over two hundred persons
and the doors of as many private resi- ¬

dences were opened to receive and
give sumptuous shelter to us. My
lines were cast in a most pleas:uit place
as 1 enjoyed rest ai me elegant resi
dence of Mr. Bass, (nephew of John
At. iiass, .fq., oi iNasnvitiej who is
the proprietor ol one ot the largest rail- ¬

road car-whe- manufactories in the
United States, and one of I he most
liberal 'of employers. This is a trait
that is shared by most of those who
are preeminent as manufacturers in
the Northwest. Realizing the value
and dignity ot labor, gentlemen at
the head of large establishments are
sharing wi '.h the best of their employ- ¬

ees the advantages and profits of their
immense establishments by turning
them into stock concerns and issu- ¬

ing shares. But to come back.
We were shown through Fort Wayne
and saw all its streets, its suburbs, its
factories and workshops, the
site of the old fort whence
old mad Anthony Wayne, of revo
lutionary fame, used to chastise the
Pottowo ttamies. Fort Wayne, in
100, had a population of 1U,:100, and
now in ls71 is said to have 24,000; for
whose beoetit two daily and three
weekly papers are published, and
with profit to their conductors. The
shop of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
and Chicago railway is the largest in
the town. It gives employment to
1500 men, and pays out $.100,000 per
month for material and labor. Then
comes the Toledo, Wabash and West- ¬

ern railroad shop, employing 400 men
and paying out over 12,000,000 every
year in wages. Next to these comes
the gnat car wheel factory of Mr. J.
H. Bass, giving employment to
.'500 men, and expending for la- ¬

bor and material lully $120,000 per
month. Then the carriage wood work
and buggy-whee- l factory of Olds A
Son, giving employment to more
than 200 men, the products of whose
labor finds a market in Europe as well
North and South America. Then
there are woolen mills, planing mills,
and stave and heading mills, a trunk
factory, and many other industries,
the total of whose earnings is im-
mense, and whose profits are the least
part of the amount which remains to
iucrease the capital and wealth of
this manufacturing center, now
reached by three trunk lines, with
two Important feeders in course
of construction. The suburbs
of Fort Wayne are most iuvil- -

ing, and the general charac- ¬

ter of the residences indicate taste
and culture. A noticeable feature here,
as elsewhere that 1 traveled on this
trip through the northwest, was the
number of commodious and beauti- ¬

ful school buildings which in unex- ¬
pected and eligible locations arose
high above all others, attesting the
universal dissemination of education.
A fact worth recording in this con- ¬

nection, is that these common schools
are patronized by the rich as well as
poor, and that generally they are re- ¬

garded as beyond the average of pri- ¬

vate schools lor facilities, strictness
and thoroughness. Out ot Fort
Wayne we went, on Wednesday
morning, by special train on the Fort
Wayne, Jackson and Saginaw rail- ¬

road, leaving the bee-hiv- e of northepi
Indiana about I o'clock, on our way
to

JAl EBON, MIC HIGAN.

where we arrived early in the after- ¬

noon. In this pretty little city we
were met in the same spirit as that
manifested by the Fort Wayne peo- ¬

ple, and entertained in the same gen- ¬

erous way. The hospitalities ex- ¬

tended to us were as bounteous as
the large hearts and industrious hands
that have erected and that manage so
many wonderlul industries and
sources of wealth. In private carriages
drawn by such horses as only
Kentucky can match, we were driven
through the well-pave- d and wide
streets, the elegant and unsurpassed
suburbs and the beautiful cemetery.
A public dinner was 4he closing part
of a programme that was full ot good
things. At mis mere were many in- ¬

terchanges of good fellowship and
hoiics for a more jierfoct, a more
complete union between all sections of
our common country were very gener- ¬

ally expressed. It was a very hearty
atlair, this dinner, and reminded me
very much of similar reunions in the
South, where people are so impulsive
ana open-hearte- d. Already famous
for its coal mines, its exhaustless leds
of lire clay and fire sand, Jackson bids
fair to rival many of its sister cities in
manufacturing enterprises. It is the
railroad center of Michigan, having
no less than nine railroads extending
in as many diflerent directions, north
and sooth. Its population is estimated
at 18,000, to sati-l- y the children of
which there are livo'of the best ap-
pointed and most elegantly construct-
ed school-house- s to be found in the
United States. The ieople are
thrifty, industrious and far- -

reaching, and animated by
desire to subserve a common

interest foster and encourage every
feasible enterprise no matter who or
how many may be enriched by it
the question being with them, not
"Who is to gain by this'.'" but, "Is
there any benefit to accruo to the.
community from it?" If so, they
give money and any other help it
may need. What a fe-sio- is there
here for the people ot Memphis what
a lesson in all that 1 saw oi manufac-
turing and mechanical enterprises,
which in every case increase the
value of the raw material they
work up more than one third, to that
extent, adding to the permanent
wealth c( the communities so
fortunate as to enjoy them. The
iienitentiary of Michigan, located
at Jackson, 1 found to be couducted
in a way and on a scale worthy of
immitation by the authorities or our
State. It is more than
ing, at the same time that the convicts
are being educated in and employed at
useful callings. The staple produc- ¬

tions of tho labor of the six hundred
men confined for various periods are
agricultural implements, furniture of
all kinds, buggy and cart wheels.
From Jackson to

SAUINAW,
on the Jackson, Lansing and Saginaw
railroad, was our next trip, made
by special train in four hours
and a half. Here, at the ob--
ohjective point of our trip we
were confronted with the most active
population and perhaps the most
wonderful results of industry to b
foun4 in the Union. As there are no
less tlian three rival towns in the
Saginaw Valley, aid all witnin sight
of each other, I will speak of them
collectively as "Saginaw," a name
under which all, we hope, will ere
long be united, reaping the benefits of
a population now quite 25,000. in
I860 the population of the Saginaw
Valley was 12,75s, now it is mjjS,
In I860 the first test well was bored
and now there is manufactured 700,- -
ooo barrels of salt per year, valued at

1 ,500,000. In 1863 then- - was manu- ¬

factured 133,000,000 feet ol lumber; in
1870 it had increased to 704,45-5,16-

leet, exclusive of shingles, laths and
picket. In i860 the church property
of Saginaw was worth only $144,700;
in 1870 it was worth $1,700,500. In
lfcoo the banking capital was only

tatLjUt; now it is fully $1,250,000.
Alontr the Sasrinaw river, on both
sides for sixteen miles, there is a con- ¬

tinuous line ol saw, and shingle and
nlanintr mills and salt manu factories.
Seventy-fiv- barges with a tonnage of
13.),000 tons and carrying capacity ior
lio.OtMMWU feet of lumber, are engage--

in transporting the products of three
mills and salt weus to tne various
markets on Lake Huron, besides
which there are live railroads there
of which are completed. One in
course ol construction towards Pere
Maruuette on the eastern shore of
Lake Michigan traverses the immense
pine forests that seem to defy the
powers of even the Saginaw mills to
exhaust. Along this line the most
marvelous evidences of progress are to
be witnessed, the results of the same
spirit of lenterprise as that which has
lifted the Saginaws out of a wilder- ¬

ness in no degree better than the Ar-¬

kansas swamp in sight of Memphis.
In the process of manufacturing tim- ¬

ber and salt the Saginaw people prac-¬

tice a etrictjecouomy ; in their furnaces
they burn the saw dust which accu- ¬

mulates in quantities, to suffice fur
this and the purpose of filling in water
lots; and the waste steam, instead of
being allowed to drip into gutters,
therein to find a passage to the
original element in the river, is
conducted into pipes which pass
through the salt vats, sustaining a
continuous process of crystallization,
doing away with the solar process oi
manufacturing salt, so often and disas- ¬

trously interfered with by heavy rains.
Nothing isJifllowed to go to wast-e-
there is no refuse; everything is util- ¬

ized. Of the capacity of the leading
saw-mill- s, the readers of the Appeal
can form some notion when I tell
them that at Sage's mill, not long
since, 370,797 feet of lumber was sawed
in twelve hours. The average daily
production of this and Mr. Brewer's
mill is 125,000 feet per day. Last year
Sage's mill, during the seven months
that the mills ran, produced 35,000,- -

000 feet of lumber. The heaviest pro- ¬

duction of salt takes place at the Sage
nulls, and amounts to 100 barrels per
day. The barrels in which this salt is
packed are made oi clear wuite pine;
there is, therefore, no stain to the salt,
as is usual with that packed in oaken
barrels, and consequently no loss to
the consumer. 1 ne iron lrom the oak
always stains the salt packed m oak
barrels, compelling an average loss of
half a bushel to the barrel, so it is
coonerare as much as tne coior
and fine granulation of the Sagi
naw salt that secures for it in
many markets, prominence over
that manufactured at Syracuse
New York, and at Kanawha, West
Virginia, though the latter is iierhaps
the nnest salt manuiacturea in tne
world. At one time this salt manu
fact u re came near giving out. It was
saved bv the formation of an associa
tion. which made advances to the
manufacturers, and so saved them
from sacrificing their products. Can't
Memphis form such an aisociatton for
the encouragement oi her manuiaciur
ing interests? There are twodaily and
five weekly papers published in the
Saginaw Valley, and the schoolhouses
numbering eight, areas large and as
handsome as those ot Jackson and
Fort Wayne. There were eleven
steamboats and barges built at Sagi
naw in 1869: last year there were nine
teen, and '71 promises an increase
over that. There are three machine
shops in lull blast, and the marl beds
plaster beds anu coal new witnin
twenty-liv- miles promise to De tne
sources of as great wealth and wide-¬

spread development as that in
duced by the salt wells and
forests. Taken altogether,
think the people of the Sagi
naw Valley, as Mr. Miles Greenwood
said in a speech at Bay City, illustrate
fully and fairly the American idea of
progression. It is unique, the lndu- -

try ol the saginaw alley, n is iy
itself, alone, without any competitor
Salt and timber, timber and salt as tar
as the eye can reach up and down tne
Saginaw river, and when you have
sailed out into tho bay, it is still salt
and timber in barges and steamloats
ami all this in the comparatively brief
space of fifteen years. Out of the slug
gish little village, with a few hundred
population, into the city, stretching
awav in beaut v on every hand, teem
ing with an active, restless life, and
destined to still greater thins such
is the Saginaw alley, i couid not
help thinking, as 1 looked upon this
Saginaw, and rttlected upon its won
derlul growth that a mine of wealth lies
in our forests awaiting such ettorts as
have made it one of the wonders of our
age. Walnut logs are delivered in Mem
phis at $18 to $2(1 per thousand feet
poplar, $s to $10 per thousand feet
cypress, $10; oak, $1. KeJ gum
used in vast quantities in the manu
facture of cheap furniture, cost $6 per
thousand feet. Sycamore abounds
everywhere. Its cost is fixed by that
of transportation. Its density is such
that it will not float. N ith every
species of timber filling interminable
forests on every hand, Memphis
imported, during 1S70. not less
than one and a half million dollars
worth of furniture. In fact, staves
and barrel heads and cedar logs are
now shipped in great quantities from
this city to liOinsville and Cincinnati
and returned in the shape of barrels
and buckets. Memphis should ami
a wealth lying at her very doors, and
become the greatest furniture and
wooden-war- e manufacturing city on
the continent. On my way back
enjoyed the hospitality of some of
the leading manufacturers ot

CINCINNATI,
and had unusual facilities for
learning of the progress of the still
" Queen City oi the West." The cap- ¬

ital invested in imnutarturcs here in
1870 amounted to $51,673,741, the
value of the real estate occupied, to
$37,121,11'., the value of the raw ma
tenal consumed, to 166,00,085, the
number of hands employed to 60,827,
as compared with 30,JS in 18M),
and the value of the products, after
manufacture, to $127,450,020. Thus
these 60.827 hands, by the aid of ma-¬

chinery, increased the value of the
raw material $01,410,936, or nearly
double, and ten million more than
the active capital employed. Does
this not tell the story of the value
of manufactures?! The value of
the direct forsign importations
ot Cincinnati were last year $61, 226,- -

000. She owns of barges, canal boats
and steamboats, 478, with a tonnage
ot 88,716, valued at $2,479,100. Since
I860, her valuation of real estate has
increased $96,860,408. Her pork trade
is immense and her grocery trade is
large. Indeed, in everything essential
to progress, Cincinnati is a shining
light; but especially in manufactures.
The smoke from hundreds of chim- ¬

neys has already killed the fruit of
the hundred beautiful hills to which
a cultured people have had recourse,
and where they have laid out and
maintain in the perfection of beauty
the most delightful suburbs in the
world. Her railroads stretch out in
every- - direction, and her tradesmen
compete, with Europe and the Fast,
rivaling both in the finish and cheap- ¬

ness of their wares. A rail-¬

road bridge, now under con- ¬

struction and soon to be completed
will be especially beneficial to us ol
the South, since it will give us direct
connection with the railroad system
of the North and Northwest, and
without change of care. Cincinnati
is the great center from which the
leading railroads of the North and
South diverge, and she is destined to
control the trade of these sections.
Chicago, 8t. Louis, Memphis and New
Orleans are the portals of the West,
destined for all time to control the
trade ol that yet undeveloped section,
and Cincinnati will share with Pitts- ¬

burgh and Louisville the trade and
traffic of the Mississippi Valley. Its
opportunities are great and I believe
she has a population equal to the emer
gency. Her daily press rivals that of
New York In tone and dignity as well
as in circulation, and her editors are
gentlemen, far-seei- and urgent in
their pleas for the advancement of
their really great city great in its
growth, not only of trade and manu- ¬
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factories, but ot art. literature and
learning. Her medical schools hav
long been famous and her libraries
and mechanic and other institutes at
test a wise and Intelligent provision
for the future of an increasing popula- ¬

tion.
CONCLUSION.

These are some of the things I saw
at Saginaw and on the way there, and
the lesson they teach is that only by
diversification of pursuit, by manu
factures and mechanical and agricul
tural industries can communities hope
to thrive and successfully compete
with others. 1 found the towns
self-relia- nt as the country because
they tendered to the farmer, in ex
change for his products, the
work of their hands, made from
a raw material, the difference
price of which as compared with the
manufactured article, remains with
the mechanic and manufacturer as
permanent addition to the capital
his community. Saginaw, only twelve
vears.old (counting the years of its ex
traordinary growth) does not rest sat
islled with her salt and lumber manu
factories, but already begins to plain
her lumber, to make sashes, doors a i't
blinds, because her people realize that
every hour of additional labor upon it
increases its value and the amount
permanent projtt which it yield;
They are doing this just as thepeopl
of the South should manufacture their
cotton, and so secure much of the
immense profit that accrues bef re the
raw cotton of our fields reaches the
consumers of the world. Political
and commercial independence is the
watch-wor- of the north-wes- t. Her
people are impatient of Eastern con
trol and manipulation. 1 found
growing feeling against Eastern cor
morani politicians, anu an eager ub
sire to be free of the equally
cormorant ew England man
ulactures, who the people feel dire
the legislation of Congress for their
own benefit. I found a strong desire
an increasing clamor for a change in
public affairs, a change in the admin
istration-o- l the government. I lis
tened to expressions of impatience at
Grant's mismanagement, from Re
publicans as well as Democrats, and 1

heard honest expressions of a desire
that Congress and the several Uegis
latures, that the politicians and the
newspaper editors should devote thei
time and talents less to the manufac
tured and suspected troubles at the
South and more tc such legislation as
will insure to them increased facilities
lor a growth;that is the mostextraordi
nary record of human eflort. They
want reduction of taxes, are opposed
to more than a revenue taritl com
mensurate with the maintenance of
the Government and its proper sup
port, and I believe anything
like an earnest, consistent,
steady effort must inure to the
ascendancy of the Democratic party
All the leading men of the country
through which the excursion party
passed expressed themselves in tnend- -

ly terms of the Southern people, and
the desire tor amity, tor a close union
for good feeling and a return to strict
ly Constitutional ways was almost
universal. Fears were expressed in
regard to the mania for railroad com
btnations. Many thought that in
time the railroads of the country
would be owned by three or four giant
corporations and that these would so
control the local and general legisla
tion of the country as to bo able to
dictate to towns and cities, to make
and unmake communities and so be-¬

come not only the arbiters of the des
tinies, but the masters of the people
To counteract this, it is thought that
in most ot the btates immediate legi
latino will be forced by the people
restricting these corporations and set
ting a limit to their monopolies.

I cannot close this necessarily brief
account of a trip, that will remain to
me a bright and ever-prese- nt mem
ory, without expressing my thanks for
attentions that made it the most de
lightlul experience ol my life, result
ing in friendships to endure so long as
I live, and, as I hope, to prove typical
of a lasting lrieudshtii between the
sections. J. M. K

LITTLE

The Mississippi. Ouachita
Railroad.

Spex-ia- l to the Appeal.

and Red River

Little Rock, June 10. In tho
case of bankruptcy against the Missis
sippi, Ouachita and Red Kiver rai
road, Judge Caldwell has issued an
order for tLe company to show cause
why they should not be put into
bankruptcy, and has enjoined theotfi
cers from disposing of its franchises.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Horrible Murders--Th- e Pope's Anniver- ¬

sary

New York, June 18. Dr. James
Connelly, while laboring under an at
tack oi delirium tremens, murdered
his children Mary Agues, aged
years, and Clara Kegina, month- s-
cutting their throats with a bread
knife. He then committed suicide,
cutting his own throat. He had once
been an inmate of the lunatic asylum.
Lie leaves a wife.

Special services were held in all
Catholic churches to-da-y in honor of
I'apal jubilee. German Catholics had
a tine procession on the east side of the
city, and many houses were decorat d

Indians in Council.

St. Louis, June 19. T. G. Griffin,
agent for the Choctaw and Chickasaw
Indians, arrived here to-da- y from the
Council in the Indian Territory. The
tribes represented in the Council were
the ureeas, Uhoctaws,
t hietasaws, aenecas, h.astern bhaw- -

nees, Delawares, Seminoles, Sacs and
Foxes, Osages, Arapahoos, Wachi- -

ta, Cheyennes, Caddoes, Ionils,
Huckies and Lackawanies. The
whites were represented by General
Superintendent Hoag, T. G. Griffin,
agent for the Choctaws and Chicka- -

saws, uotonei ivicharus, agent ror the
Sacs and Foxes, T. S. Lynn, agent for
the Creeks and James P. Hoag, in
charge of the affiliated tribes of the
plains, ana others. Mr. uritnn does
not give the result of the Council, but
states that Satank, a Kiowa chief,
and one of the three chiefs cap- ¬

tured near Fort Sill, during the recent
visit of General Sherman at that post.
was killed while being sent to Texas.
On the way down he slipped ofl one
of his handcuffs, seized a Knife and
stabbed the sareeant of the guard. A
soldier immediately fired on Satank,
killing him. The shot also killed the
driver of the wagon.

Quiet, Peaceful, Unkukluxed City Indis- ¬

criminate Murders and Suicides.
Chicago, June 19. At Lincoln

Park, this afternoon, John Wilson
was arrested by policeman John
Maher, for picking a lady's pocket.
While on the way to the station- -

house, Wilson sprang from the erase
of the officer, drew a revolver and fired
three shots at Maher. two of them
entering his right breast. An old man
named tionman came to Maher's as- ¬

sistance and grappled with the ruffian,
wnen we latter nred two shots at
him, both taking eflect in his left hip.
Meanwhile, Maher. somewhat recov- ¬

ering from the effects of his wounds,
shot Wilson in the right breast. Wil- ¬

son was then secured. Fears are en- ¬

tertained that Maher will not recover.
Iloflman's injuries are severe, but not
dangerous. Wilson, in all probablli- -

, wui cue. But for the eflorts of
e police Wilson would hv boon

lynched.

ROCK.

This evening an unknown man
hired a boat and moved out into the
lake a considerable distance, when
be was seen to kneel on tne seat of
the boat, as if in fervent prayer, and
then jump overboard. The boat was
recovered, but the body of the man
was not found.

VALLANDIGHAM.

Resolutions of Condolence by the People of
Cincinnati Groesbeck's Speech.

Cincinnati, June 19. At a meet
ing of citizens this morning, at the
Hoard of Trade rooms to take some
action in regard to the death of Mr.
Vallandigham, Dr. J. L. Vattier was
called to the chair.

A short address was delivered by
Hon. Wm. T. Uroesbeck, iu which he
alluded to the high personal qualities
of the deceased, anu especially to the
loss to the Ktate and nation at this
time.

The following preamble and resolu- ¬

tions were adopted:
Wiierkam, The sudden dealh of

Hon. C. L. Vallandigham, by casu- ¬

alty, under circumstances of great
public interest, has awakened the
sympathy of the people, who honor
the bravery, earnestness and ability ;

and,
Whereas, The citizens of Cincinnati,

irrespective of party, have met to
mingle their sorrorw with the family
and immediate friends of this widely
known citizen; and.

Whereas, Death has robbed us of a
citizen distinguished' for integrity,
courage and intelligence, which is al- ¬

ways a public calamity, but when this
loss occurs under such circumstances,
the sorrow and sympathies of the
whole people are aroused, and as such
expression, thereiore

Ilesohrd, That the city of Cincin- ¬

nati unites in deep sorrow, with aM

ranks and parties in Ohio, at the sud- ¬

den death of Hon. C. L. Vallandig- ¬

ham and in earnestly appreciating his
noble qualities, and sincerely sympa- ¬

thizing with his family and near
friends.

The officers of the meeting ap-
pointed a committee of escort, and a
special committee was provided to
complete the arrangements for attend- ¬

ing the tunerai.
New York, June 19. George H.

Pendleton arrived iu this city on
Saturday morning, from Ohio, on his
wav to Europe.

He nrst received the news lrom the
newspapers hero oi .air. auandig- -

ham's death, and was greatly shocked
and distressed. Business ol the most
important character compelled him to
continue his journey, but he sent the
afflicted widow of the Ohio statesman
a dispatch expressing his grief and
sympathy.

Koger A. Fryor, now a resident of
this city, was an intimate friend of
Mr. Vallandigham for many years.
When he heard the news of his death
he was startled for a moment, but he
nstantly exclaimed: "What a for-¬

tunate man. He had just reached the
very acme of his life. He had conquered
all his prejudices, abandoned old
issues, accepted the situation, ad- ¬

vanced his own ideas and stepped to
the front. His new departure, politi- ¬

cally, has only been eclipsed in gran- ¬

deur by the glorious consummation of
his earthly exit." "An eccentric.
strong-wille- d, but good-hearte- con- ¬

scientious man was Vallandigham."
Such was the hearty impromptu utter- ¬

ance of ?ryor about his old friend.
Dayton, O., Juno 19. Pvumbers of

Vallandigham's friends from a dis- ¬

tance and adjacent country visited
Dayton to day. The funeral will be
Immensely attended. The Court of
Common Pleas and the Superior
Court were dismissed to-da- y with ap- ¬

propriate motions of respect and re
marks. The bar meeting was briefly
addressed by lion, fexei Odin.
Committee on Resolutions and Ar
rangenients was appointed, and the
meeting adjourned till
morning.

WASHINGTON.

Southern Claims How Done For Who was
not Disloyal?

Washington, June 19. A careful
inquiry discovers the fact that for sev-
eral months past the proportion
muggling along the State border has

been less than for years before. Th
only letter inaKingcnarges against the
rmttsburg collector emanated from
persons who desired his removal

The Mouthern Claims Lommission
will adjourn for two months about the
first of J uly and will reassemble about
the middle of September. Thus far
nearly a hundred and fifty oases have
been practically decided, and each
member of the commission will take
home with him cases to prepare re- ¬

ports upon during vacation. Judge
Aldis goes totst. Albans, judge Ker
istoOIen balls, iew York; and ex

Senator Howell to Keokuk, Iowa
The cases practically decided will in
volve the payment of a sum exceed
ng !." 1,000, but it is gratifying that

the total amount of all the claims
not likely to be burdensome to the
Government, as feared. When the
act creating the commission pased, a
small proportion of the claims say
one-sixt- h to one-eight- h had been ab
solutely rejected on the ground of dis
loyalty, and nearly all have been re--
luced In amount. The numlier of

claims thus far filed is nearly
two hundred and arty. Of these
nineteen hundred have been tabu
lated and lists of the same have been
printed and mailed to every postofflee
in every county from which claims
have been returned, to be posted for
public instruction, with a request that
any person Knowing ot racts in con-
nection with claims will please ad
dress the Commissioner. In this way
the Commissioner is in receipt of
;i('ai iiuuiuers oi ieiirs, uimiy giving
mportant information in some of the

cases.
Solicitor Smith, of the Interior De-¬

partment returns before next Wednes- ¬

day.
It is expected that the Secretary of

the Interior will give a hearing to the
application of MeGarrahan for a resto- ¬

ration of the Fanoche Orandee patent
to where it is alleged it stood before it
was mutilated. The application was
made to the President and taken up.
at his rrouest. to the interior tJepart
ment. The decision will probably be
reserved for some time, but when
made will have but little bearing on
the merits of the question as to whom
the land belongs. It is expected
that the whole case will opened
during the summer and a nnal aects
ion made.

LONDON.

Movements of the 6erman Emperor Who

is Bradford?

London, June 19. George Gate,
the historian died yesterday, aged
seventv-seve- n years.

An American artist, named Brad- ¬

ford, lectured on Saturday evening be-¬

fore die Ttoval Institute, Lord Lind- ¬

say presiding, when Greenland, Ice-¬

land and the Esquimau nun a nan
umber of the nobility were present.

and the speaker was heartily congrat- ¬

ulated upon IhesucoesH of hii eflorts
by Lord Lindsay and Mr. Tindell.

The Pott has a special dispatch from
Berlin, announcing that the Emperor
William goes to Ems to meet the Czar
Alexander. The Emperor leaves Ber- ¬

lin to-da- for Baden Baden, at which
place he will stop a few hours before
proceeding to Ems. General Tunis
has raised difficulties concerning the
treaty of peace recently negotiated by
its representatives with the Govern- ¬

ment of Italy.
A special dispatch from Brussels

says that the civic corps' compelled
an entrance for the preservation of
peace and used their bayonets and
several rioters were hurt. Members
of the I international Society are said
to be ringleaders in the outburst
against the friends of tho Pope.

The Urne' special dispatches from
Paris says that the Prussians have
evacuated Renew, and have left
St. Denis and gone southeast. Bouher
is expected in Paris.

Of

be

Jaay..

NEW YORK,

Earthquake. Yellow Fever and Consul
Clapp New York Communis- ts-

Negro
New York, June 19. Last night at

6 miuutes past 10 there was a severe
shock of an earthquake on North
Shore, Long Island, in Brooklyn, on
Hill and Staten Island.

A letter from Montevideo, May 17,
reports the number of deaths from
yellow fever only about 15 or 20 per
day. Business men were returning, and
traffic was recommencing. Mortality
among American residents was small.
Consul Clapp was attacked twice, but
survived both assaults. Mr. Clapp
says the deaths amounted to 30,000;
but papers claim that tho total loss
will not exceed lr,000.

BERLIN.

The Great Triumphant Festival All Ger- ¬

many Dancing.

Beri.iw, June 13, evening. The
troops were entertained yesterday
with dinners and dancing everywhere.
At the palace there was a state per-¬

formance of opera, which was attend-¬

ed through special invitation on.y.
There was a grand display of gorgeous
uniforms by the high military author- ¬

ities. The civfl officers occupied the
pit. The Diplomatic Corps occupied
the proscenium boxes. The ladies
only occupied the front row, except
the .Maids of Honor, who occupied the
second tier. Tho Emperor and suite
entered at 8 o'clock, amid iierfect si- ¬

lence, and the Emperor and Empress
bowed formally thrice. The Crown
Princess was charmingly dressed in
pale silk and wore a tiara of diamonds.
She was seated on the right of the Em- ¬

peror. A galaxy was formed behind
them by the Duchess and Princess,
and the box was filled with the other
Princesses Imierial forming a mag-¬
nificent spectacle.

A prologue was spoken by Franline
Euhardt in a panegyric of Frederick
William the Third. An allegoric
piece followed, entitled "Harm
Keher," by Rudenberg, with music
by Eckert.

At its conclusion the Emperor left
his seat. A monologue was given of
the " Legend of Barbarossa," which
was illustrated by tableaux vivants,
and closed with "the reappearance of
the Emperor on horseback, at which
the audience arose and shoated
"Hock" three times. Amid the
waving of helmets and great excite- ¬

ment the Emperor bowed and retired.
To-da- v was celebrated with thanks-
giving in all tho churches,
which were crowded. A national
prayer, composed by the High Con- ¬

sistory, was read in the Cathedral,
which was splendidly draped, when
the ceremonies were concluded.

FOREIGN.

Spain.
Madrtd, June IS. Minister Marat

has tendered his resignation to the
King.

There were slight disturbances dur- ¬

ing the celebration of the Pope's jubi- ¬

lee.
The Committee of the Budget has ap- ¬

proved the bill recently introduced by
Marat, the finance minister, provid- ¬

ing for the indemnification of the
Bank of Paris for the withdrawal of
the treaty under which he was to
have negotiated the Spanish loan.

Austria.
Vienna, June 19. Von Beust,

Chancellor to the Austrian Empire,
says the true held of Austrian states
nianship is not in foreign wars, or 1

diplomatic intrigue. The empire has
last quite enough in these fields. The
work now to be done is the consolida- ¬

tion of new institutions which the nn
tion has recently given itself.

Persia.
jnew iokk, June i!'. A corres

pondent writing to a Turkish journal
from Tabrcv.es, says that the details
which reach here of the destitution
ami misery which the drouth of last
year caused in the central and south
ern provinces of Persia are fearfully
heart-rendin- g. The people are dying
ot nunger even in the streets ol the
capital. In Khorassan the parents
are selling tneir cnuuren as slaves to
the Turcomans in order to keep them
alive.

In Ishahan, men have been seized
in the act of digging up corpses
serve as food for their starving fami
ues.

In Shinar, Herman and Yezd, the
wretched sunerers endeavor to sup-¬

port life on grass and roots, which
they may find in the neighborhood
and as might be expected, pestilence
follows hard on the footsteps of a
famine, and half of the kingdom ol
Persia is becoming rapidly depopu
laieu.

Cuba.
Havana, June 18 Insurgent Gen

era! Edward Marmol, who at the
beginning of the revolution raised
band of four hundred negroes in the
jurisdiction of Guantanamo, ottered to
surrender to Ueneral Palenca at
Santiago de Cuba. Palenca refused
to accept his surrender unless Marmol
brought a certain number of the in
surgents with him, which the Spanish
uovernment demands as a condition
for the pardon of an officer of his
rank. Marmol, therefore, went to
Ciego de Avila. accompanied bv
friend and surrendered to the Spanish
commander. As he came without
the prescribed number of'men he will
probably be shot.

MARKETS.
(BY TKLKUKAPH.I

YORK.
Naw York. Jnne IV. --Dry Goods-Mar- ket

generally remalUH inactive, firm and buoy
ant, with a moderate Inquiry t VP-i- tor At
iamlc A 13c for do il ; 10c for do V

shirtlnga; Xtyic for Anttroecorftin 9 1 brown
do ; lor UHI do: UlcforOwlght Wdo; 12c
for Great Falls E Co; 8l.c for Golden Kldiie
do; Pepperlll brown drills, 18c: Amoskpag
nine uimms, c; woraingnien g uo, iv
American stripes. IT.alSc: American. Has 12c
Amoskeag and Forestdale bleached muslins,
15c: Great Falls M do lac; Lonsdale do. lie;
Krarsage do, I8c; Wamsutta do. 20c: do do
2Sc: do do 27o: Warren A iHo: W'essacumon
dolU'c; White Rock do, 1SV.C; Waltham 4

bleached sneeungs. do H4. : Con
eetoga extra ticks, 25c; C T do. 19c; do gold

. z'c: uo nainmon regular, uc; namp.
deu 0 C 15Hc; Minnehaha do, 31Sc for
and tor Omega 11, 20c: Swift
river do, li'.c; American prints, 10Kc; for
checks, IIVj; Lanark No. 2do N, 12V; rark
Mills. Nu. 1 do. loc: do No. 800do. 19c: do Nu.
100 do. 24c: Star No. I2o0 do. 13'.c: du No. ISOu
do lsc; six-cor- sort nnlsh, spool thread.se;
American oags. due; rars co, joe; ior I ana .
bushel, 35, and 3 bushel do, ice.

NEW ORLEANS.
Niw ORLRAjrs, June ID. -- Flonr dall: super- ¬

fine. 85 6t: donble extra. 84 26: treble.
I660I7. Corn; mixed, 72ST8c; white and yel- ¬

low ,74978c. Oats quiet at 62Sc. liran, lower
at 81 10. Hay quiet; prime, 838; choice, (at.
Pork dull mess ottering at 81:.. Bacon quiet
at 7M, 71(r39'ic- Sugar-cure- d hams, 14MI5e.
Lard dull; tierce, lOfttllc; keg, HH.lIic.
Sugar scarce; common, Ve; fair, ICc. Molas-
ses ; rebolleil, 40c. Whisky firmer at 82A86e.
Coffee '.r.aciivo at I1, a; V. Bank sterling,
124X: sight. premium. Gold. 1124. Cotton
Is qniet, bnl firmer; sales, 2500 hales; good
ordinary, itai9c; low miaanng, ia)ni
inmunng, uuuiuuiy receipts.
hales; exports lorcign, afjj bales: eXDorts
coastwise, 5098; stock, 50,482.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati. June 19- .- Cotton demand

and full prices for middling at ?J20i,c. Flour
dull and unchanged at 88 0U1' 88. Wheat

langco
n good demand at full prl

at jgajatlr, Oats are hlghe
o. h.sigs steady at 18c.

firm at 178422c. Cheese wem
tory at : 'v. Provlalo

8c ; do i
nominal a
sides, and
chauged.
88c

Br. Lours,

NEW

r at '.,o

ST.
June

,1:

LOUIS.

45. Corn
Rye quiet

llxed atSM
scarce and

I firm ; fa
t and weak ;

lear rib at
loulders at 054c otht-r-s dull andllj for mess pork; 7c, 7Hcand Sc for
(lc for lard. Hogs dull and un- -
Whisky Is quiet and urn hanged at

19. Flour medium and
lower grades lower and unset tied super fall
6; extra, 86 7548. Wheat lower, dull and lr- -

reguiar. No. 2 spring Iowa, la elevator, 81 26;
sample lota No. 2 red fall 81 55. Corn firm and
in fair demand ; mixed, on track, SIVjC No. 2

mixed. In elevator, 58a; sacked, SfamtOe.
Oats betur at &1U8 In bulk: SHSdt5 sacked
Kye firm at 81Ko. Pork lower; mesa 814 7b,
Bacon, heavy jobbing and order lots, 7, SH,
8?9i4C- - Lard nominally lower. Hogs quiet
at 83 7634 12. Cattle quiet, ranging from
82 25 to 86 5a

LOUISVILLE.
LocrnTVU.u, June 18. Cotton was strong;

middling, 20c Flour quiet and firm ; extra
family, 8075. Urala corn and wheat in good

SSiSSf .83 SI'

ddinHnd; wheat. 91 51 16 for choice: corn
m ir katlad. ou .mitt td;c. uule
attl luclud'niHcki irom itore. Provlelone
dull and weak; men pork
uiBc. packed. Migar earl ham
do, !.':4c. l aid In Hereon
WhUky .

very acti
to bs.eoi
LUbUIum i

CHI

S?,

live

916.

eady at c. Leaf tobHc
t: aalea of VM hhdii at loi

d ST to 1 12 low I

Sao leaf.
CHICACJO

dosii.K sle-id- ; oils anernoon it v.
.41
teaUy t

tl i'v9l JSV corn. Wo. a mixed ruoderale- -

Iv active :tnj losini flrrn at .e. Oats.
No. 1 more active and cloalng at Vf4o. Kye,
No. 2 quiet and lc lower al7:!aT4c. Barley.
No. 2 aprtatf dullatfluc. Hltfhwlnes, c. Me
pork active, but prices are easier closing at $14,
cash.

NASHVILLE.
i.i.i. June 11 I'olton buoyant and

mrona; low middling. lv,c: atilct do, Ur'c
Bacou; clear aldea, Nhoolderx, .c
bams BV; ngar-cure- d harns, packed, Isc
i.arj. ll'-.- Corn, 75c oau, 7uc. Bariey, 75c.
New wheat, MtHJJI 50. flour. !62Vi8.

SAVANNAH.
Hwakhah, Jane :. Cotton; little doing

and ofTerinxs ncarce; Middling. 1942- Net re-¬

ceipt., hi bales; exports, com. wise, 3S81
bales; sale", J0U; Bpock. IKS.

CHARLESTON.
t'H 4 RLBBTOiff, Jane 1 CJotton u strong:

middling, 21c. Net receipts, ii . bales; ex- ¬

ports, coastwise, V25 bales, stock, 5252 bales.
GALVESTON.

' U.VKSTON. lane It. Cotton firm; good
ordinary. U'ia15e. Net receipts, 832 bales.
Kxports. to Great Hritaiu, 16 baies. Sates,
5uo bales. Stock, 4y,s:sy bales.

MOBILE.
Mobile:, Jnne IV. Cotton qniet and Arm;

middling, Net receipts, SI bales. Hales,
40U bales. Htock 12,7o bales.

KOKE1UN.
Lokdoh. June 1 , 4:30 p.m.-Cons- 1- - .

(Jutted Slates bonds of VM. 80"4; do old '06s,
W; do'7s0; do l'Mds, 8e .

Paiis, Jnne 1''. Rentes, 521.

Liverpool. Jane buoyant; mid-
dling uplands. HJd ; middling Orleans, fvaJd. SileM, 25. 0WJ bales; 13.0Ct)for specalatiou
and export. in ships nam. at New Orleans,
!d. Corn, No. 2 mlxnd, :11s.

DIED.

HORNE-- 8 o'clock samUy morning,
after a short Illness, Mrs. Annie Hoknk,
aged 28 years.

friends and acquaintances of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of Mr. A. Storm, No. 31u

Madison street extended, this (TCKISDAY)
morning, at 10 o clock. Services by the Rev.
Mr Bauson. Carriages at Hoist.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MISSUUBI STATE LOTTERY.

Oifiolnl U i rx w i xi at .
MORNING) C1.AKS-N- O. 2SB.

43, 8, 10, 52, 29, 61, 60, 47, 45, 75, 59, 16.

EVENING CLASS No. 28a
74. 19 53, 3, 35. 63, 49, 26, 54. 5, 61. 58.

Prizes from tlOO to Cm.OUO paid In money.
Lotteries drnwtnz daily. J. E. KRaNCa.

S4 North Court str-e- t Box 147, Memphis,
Teun..f. O. MU RRAY. MILLERA CO.,Msn- -
agers.St. Louis. Ho. Je24l

T HK

degree.

MASONIC NOTICE
special convocation of Henn

will be held this TL'KSDAYi evening.

a5.:

The

June " 1871, at 8 o'clock, for wcrk In M. M.
M

All M. M. M.'s are fraternallv invited.
A. J. WHEELER, M. E. H. P.

C. G. Lotkx, Secretary. te.u

Wanted New Subicriptlon Book.
WE wish a good agent to manage the sa'e

Tennessee. He must have a good
Kuuwieage or tne ouMness and a small capi-
tal. The book will have a large sale, andpay a liber.il profit. Will be ready In one
wees, rricc.s iu. w. J. riULLAli t u.,

Je21 Springfield, Mass.

L5ME-LI-ME.

N HAND ANU FOR SaLK, at No. 11

J Madison street, the celebrated CAPK
mmm,

Merchants' order solicited.
WLLMOM ft SEARCY.

JeJ) Agentu

i860 ESTABLISHED I860

DR. R. C. MARLATTE'S

CELEBRATED

Medical Institute
42 North Court Street,

THE TREATMENT Or ALL DIs.FOR chronic or otherwise, assisted by
an able corps of Scientific Physicians and
Surgeons.

VENEREAL or SECRET DISEASES,

such as Syphilis, Cionorrhea, Gleet, Stric- ¬

tures, and all urinary diseases. Syphilitic or
Mercurial affections of the Throat, Skin or
Bones, also the etlects of a solitary habit,
ruinous to the body as well as the mind, pro- ¬

ducing blotches on the faoe, Debility, in. p..
teucy, Dizziness, Dimness of sight, Conmslnn
of Ideas, Aversion to Soolety, Loss of
ory, etc

Rheumatism and Paralysis

Positively cared by the use of my celebrated

Electro-Chemic- al Baths.

Particular attention paid to Diseases ot Fe- ¬

males, such ss Mappresse! or Painful Men- ¬

struation, F'alllng of the Womb, Leucorrhea
Whites, and 10 all Irregularities of the

monthly periods.
Thi) Doctor can oe consulted personally or

by letter. Ja20

PROVIDENTIAL KEXEDT. - The
Mongoose, bitten by a poisonous serpt-ut-.

seeks a certain plant, eats of It and recovers.
in like manuer Ihonsaniis 01 uiop- - tn dys- ¬

peptics, aud v lctinis ot iivar complaint, dis- ¬

orders ol the bowels, debility, dropsy, rheu- ¬

matism, etc.. flock to the Seltzer Spring In
Germany, mil are cured by its salubrious
waters. We l ave this spring, in all Its sani- ¬

tary perfection, multiplied ad lnflnitn u. In
th is country in the form ot

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient,
It Is the Spa made portable and available lor
the uses of the million. The million use It.
It Is the great household medicine oi the
and. at ouce delicious, refreshing and nn.

equaled ss a corrective and alterative.
ST SOLO) BY A LI, DKUGG1STS. je20

TEMPERANCE PIC-NI- C.

A grand Temperance Picnic will he given at

JAMES' PARK,
On Thursday, June 22. 1871.

YOUNG MENS'
BY

DIVISION

At a number of valuable wii-
Do a loiiowti:

. j

60, OF T

wnieii Dries
warueti

in..;

A splendid silver service, worth 875, to theawt popular cotton merchant.
Aflne gold headed cane, worth 830. to the

muni popular .uuutj omciai.
An elegant set of china vaaea, worth 820, to

lut. uiori popuiai cnj oinciai.

W,...;l

Mem- ¬

S.

A life sise picture of UENERAL ROBKRT E.
LK.E. wortn vk, to the moat popular Dry
Uoods House

A splendid silver monnted English cleaver.
worm via, to tut most popular ouicner.
choice 88 bUKB-- v whlc to the most popular

livery stable keeper.
One pair Vases to the most popular Hotel.
Magnificent Picture ot Btonewail Jackson to

tne most popular ciera oi a ' eis ui . -
phis packet.

beautiful bouquet to the prettiest young
lady.
Barlow knife to the ugliest young man.

There will also be msu amosemenu,, ouu
alstlng of Mhooim
man, niCEing he

NO.

11. .rv r'lytng Dutch- -
Wk, Ureased Pig, Blind

au
. . ,itnne until 12 o'clock.

MMlc furnished by the old Memphis Band.
Tickets, 50 cents. Ladies ana cauuren iree.

Two valuable prises win oe given at tne
shooting gallery. u"5 "f w"" "J
prlzeitils seasouwm XTe

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

have on nana a lot oi tuxxra f me MewWK URATES, wrin Summer Fronts
Uerman Oliver and Ullt Finish, which we
have determinea hi uisposeoi regardless oi
cost. All Who used anything in this line,
will And It to their Interest to examine our
stock before purchasing, a bargain can be
had, as ww are determined to sell them to
close out the lot.

HARBOUR, WILDER SIMPSON,
Jell 328 Ltooond street, Adams Block.

VOL.

MENKEN BROS'
Great Clearing Out Sale !

REDUCTION EXTRAORDINARY

Commencing Monday, June 19th,

He will make IWII PIM. Kl Id 4TIONH la ear entire stork of Si. .......

War Jil.M k must be restated l make room far Fall Importations

WE OFFER A LAKtiE LINE

Lawns, Lawns, Lawns
We offer a larre line of Unifae, Melg Co. 'a Bine Ticket Prench Lawns at is ,

yard. These goods are worth cents per yard, and ate offered at great bargain

DRESS GOODS!
We have reduced Us. a Ureuadlnes wort u 25c to li cents per yard.

Japanese Poplins 15 cents per yard.
Good quality White Piques 20 cents per yard.

Krench Printed Piques 1S;. cents per yard.
Striped and Brocade Wreaattlnes at 25 and Ml cents per yard.

Ladies' Garments.
bee our White Lawn Mulls at ft 00,87 50 and 8 00.

to

Linen Hulls. 83 and upward.
Ladies' Calico Wrappers, 50, worth 81 (XI.

Lad lea' Night eases, 82 00, wort h f

WHITE MARSEILLES QUILTS!
aw 100 White Colits, rVl and 4 at from euto Seue, former prices from 8 . uu I .

Parasols ! Parasols ! at Greatly Reduced Prices !

s o
aw W- have made important reductions in all departments.

Price our White Ooods, Linens and House Kurnlshlne Goods before hnw.n. n,i
from iu 26 per cent.

au

SI to

Menken Brothers,
CORNER MAIN AND COURT STREETS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BUCKEYE SALVE.

WK have Just received a fu'l snpply of
CK KYK HALVE. We shall berer- -

ter be fully prepared to meet the demand forthisjually celebrated Pile remedy, wholesaleor retail.
O. W. JONKS A CO.,

ie 257 Main street.

Trustee's Sale.

BY virtu f of a deed of trnst to roe by
A. J. Kellar, and recorded In the office ol

the Register ot Shelby county. In book No.
kt, part 2. p. IT,' et xeqniter, made for thepurpose of securing certain purchase money
notes held by K. Hammond, executor of
K. K. i 'hew, deceased, and which nave no'
been paid, 1 will, as 'fruitee. between legal
nouns

Saturday, the 22d day of July, 1871,

Pkoch1 to sell for cib, at public outcry.
iuj uixuTiti iuu uem oiuuer, on tie prmu
tne lonowing described real lying a
lielnr iu Ihe
Tennessee, r
tnd kuowu t

t

"

loo, beginu

irv in .uempi.:. and state
J the wot Hide
i lot No 4 of the !

at the aouth
ti of aoce 88M

herealler Vance
street,

between parallel Hues,
being

veyed Chew, deceased,
equity redemption waived. belleyed

perfect, convey trustee
WILBON, Trustee

Wilson Beard. Attorneys.

Chancery. Sale of Real Estate

County. McLea
BY entered

publl
bidder,

office, Greenlaw
city Memphis,

Indies'

treet.
dlvl- -

in.d allfv
dee now or will cross street.sua lot has a front of 50 feet on Ruth
and runs hack, Its1,

this one of the three lots con- ¬

by W. T. Lane to R IS.
of Title

to be but 1 only aft
W. P.

s Jeio

No. 17, K Klrst Chan
C. D.

virtue of an )nu
in the

1K71, 1 will sell at
est in front of l

block.
of Teuu

OF

82
Di

made

ng

feet;

Court of Shelby
Henry O'Neal.

try decree Ior
p cause, Anrll 14,
lion, to the hlgh- -
erk and Master's
md In the
on

THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1671,

within legal hours, the following described
property, t: Lying In Shelby county,
state of Tennessee, vis: Being lot No. 22, in
biock No. VK as deslena ?d n the D'an of
subdivision of r'ort Pickering, near the city
awaaaaam

Terms of Dale On a credit of seven months,
purchaser to execute note with approved
security ; Hen to be retained as further secur-
ity. Equity of redemption barred.

KUMISU A. COLK,
Clerk and Master.

Wilson j Beard. Sols, for compl'nt. Ja20

MERCHANTS'
IKlRK AND MARINE!)

INSURANCE COMPANY,

COMPANY'S BUILDING,

12 Madison Street, Memphis Tenn,

McOAVITT, Prtsldsnt,
J. T. FARGASON, t.

R. A. PARKER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
K. McDAVlTT. M. K. COCHRAN.

. T. karuaihon. jocin Johnson,w. A.ouoiiwiN, napoleon hiLl,
H. E. JACKSON, THOfl. H. ALLKN

J.T.STKATTON.

aor The Htock of the Company is owned by
our Merchants and Business Men, and it Is
In every respect, fully identified with the In
erests of this community. my 21

NOTICE TO DIRECTORS.

Office Memphis A Kansas City R. K. CO.,
Batesvilxe. AaKAXSAS, June , 1871 n

of great Importance demand- ¬

BUSINESS hereby call a meeting of the Di-

rectors of the Memphis and Kansas City
Railroad Company, to beheld at the office
of 1. C. Uaose. Ecu , In the city ol Jackseu- -

port, Arkansas,

On Tuatday, June 20, 1871.

Every Director la earnestly requested to be
present at tne meewog

jel9
WM. BYtKI.

President M. A K. C. R. R,

DISSOLUTION.

firm of W. L. Smith Jt Co. Is this dayTHE by mutual consent. W. I.
Smith having soid bis entire Interest In the
Cable Lightning Rod Business to H. B. Wells,
who Is alone authorised to collect all debts
nwulnz the arm and made since Mav lsci
and to pay all company debts made slnoe,ay 10. l, anu is aione author. xeu loalgn
the firm name. Office at No. 10 Union street

W. L. SMITH.
H. B. WBLDS.Memphis, June 18, 171. Jel8

DAILY APPEAL
taa at had far

FIVE CENTS PER COPY
AT

JOE LOCK'S, 238 -2 Mala Mra.
WILL HANSFORD'S, oar. Maaraa 4
EMMONS 4 SON'S, JatPx

J, c ERYGM, 340 MaJa Stmt

31. ISTO. 193

Near Fraat

I

INSURANCE.

MiLTO.i P. Jabjiagiii, President.
L. D. McRTtasicK. vice President.
8. H. Dusts. n. Secretary.
Da. W. R. Hoooas and Dr. Johs PiTut

Medical Directors.
Jshnsoih t Kkayhih, Attorneys.
William Rcrna, Ueneral Agent.
R. P. Boiaaau, Ueneral Supervisor 01 Ageuc

MISSOURI VALLEY

LIFE INSURANCE COMPAN

of Leavenworth, Kansas.
DIRECTORS:

Milton P Jarnagm, L. D. McKlsslck.u. H. Uenlson, J. Harvev M.
T. f Ay
R. it. Hi

j)r w R. Hu
endersnn, T. V. Hoist,

ur jonn rttniau.
Memphis Aera'cr, June

AT a meeting of the Board of Direct
the Missouri Vallev Llfo Insurancepaoy, held at their office. No. 9 West

street, tne above named officer were
nimously elected. Being dextrous...; es
Ing our business In tbis locality' we
the especial attention ol those des. i in
sc ranee to some peculiar features of ouipany, via: Oar State indorses our po
making assurance doubly sure; nollethe amount of 85M.G0U are exempt rrnm c
of any party; whether the policy be ft
benefit of wife and children, or a credit
Is also exempt from any taxes 8a
charge Insuring females. Call and
before you insure.

Jet HCFKI.N A BOLL1NU, Mani

(V

NOTICE.

OK CITY TAX COLX.pl 1.
MUPHI3, June U, 1871 ,

On the 1st day of July, 1871, 1 will mak
my return to the 'ocbt for cosi.kmn atio
all lots on which Taxkh have not been pal
for IsTO, after that time cost and irriiti
Will be CA LCI LATE.

KJLL1X W. ROBERTSON,
Jel City Tax Collector

REMOVAL.
IkXjavurioiE JV 1LAlAnson ,

f Late Wilkinson A rareo and successor
of M. . Wilkinson.)

Of 242 Canal street,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
piOFDAUE. Brooms, Mats. Faskets, Twines,
Vv Matches, Blacking, Looking Uiasses.
Wrapping Paper, etc., etc., has removed to

3Sa CHAMBKKs STREKr.
Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel, m New Yobs
KRED E WlLEINSOH, SILAS C. AY EKS.

Late Lathrop A Wilkinson. JelT

FOREST RETREAT PROPERTY

FOR SAL.C
FOREST RETREAT, on Horn Lake Road,

before the war as a mi st mag- -

ulflcent retreat, two miles south of the city,
is now offered for sale. Property eaoalsta or
Five Acres of Urt.ond. House with twelve
rooms, large galleries around It, two good
Cisterns, stables. Outhouses, etc --all sur-¬

rounded by a large forest grove. Intermin- ¬

gled with magnolias, evergreens, rosea and
rare plants; 5ne orchard of choice fruit,
vlneyaid ail loaded with the beat of fruit;
asp iragus beds, etc.

This property is offered for sale on reason- ¬

able terms. Title guaranteed, inquire at
tne premise; AMANDA JACOKI.

"positive

Closing Out Sale!

OK OUR ENTIRE

Retail Department !

DETERMINED TO DISPOSE OK

GOODS MARKED

Less than Actual Value

Thla Sale la faartlve,

.the,

MONDAY, JUNE 18th !

A. Seessel & Son

25 Main SL,w.Ctrt Squara


